
HHS PTO Board Meeting Minutes
Tuesday, April 30, 2024

Start Time: 9:08am
Attendees:Karen Baker, Trish Buben, Mandy Custer, Diana DiMaria, Melissa Edwards, Autumn
Gindlesperger, Maureen Perkins, Amy Solomon, Monica Hoheler, Tracy List

Dr Imbarlina
- Not available today

President
- New Business
- Giving away 12 scholarships on Thursday; will talk about the PTO at the beginning -

concession stands, membership drive
- Friday - prom

- 360 photobooth
- 3 charactercure artists
- Backyard games
- Balloon artist
- Poker room all came in at $2550

- Next Wed Moe’s teacher luncheon
- Senior Picnic - May 24th; a lot of chips leftover from Thon
- Clapout - Maureen Central, Mandy is Poff, Weyland Diana DiMaria
- Student Appreciation June 4th - Ritas Ice; Strawberry Mango popular w/band
- Come fall, the concession cooler that holds the drinks may need to be replace; looking if

any restaurants/businesses are getting rid of cooler that we could buy or even a
refrigerator

- Also may be able to get an additional ice machine from school/field house (there is
$1700 set aside for concession stand maintenance).

- HOCO is 9/27; Football games are 5 in a row this coming fall; 10/18 Senior night; 8/23
home opener, 9/6 Shaler

- By-laws - thank you to everyone who gave input; Maureen needs to make final updates -
can approve by email

- Spiritwear cash and carry - Sept 5th open house - Threading the Needle

- Looking at open positions for next year; May 2nd Scholarships - Autumn will take over -
Autumn wondering if teachers will do a video talking about the students instead of
having them read; New guidance counselor (Ms Panzer) is in charge of it. 6:00 - 7:30

1st VP
- No new grant requests

2nd VP Communications
- Continuing to post events/requests on social media



Treasurer
- Treasurer's Report was not sent out as month is not over yet; most expenses have been

from prom, may come in under budget for prom and may break even overall

Hospitality
- Threading the Needle- spirit wear sales;Update

Secretary
- Minutes from April approved

Website - Christy updated from Thon and hoping to get pictures from the scholarship recipiants;
can we get Gary a $25 Amazon card for all his help with the website

Key Communicator
- April 22nd, Athletic Director there, PIAA Physicals are May 1st instead of June 1st;

Distributed a booster handbook; revised coach’s handbook, revised the parent handbook
(new thing), website is not changing; If anyone has ideas of specific professional
development; Facilities manager went to Gateway; Daniel Hartle is new Facilities
Manager; realignment of some teams -

- Tennis courts are being done over the summer
Blood Drive
April 10th collected 68 units, 12 deferrals; less than this time last year Oct 30, Jan 29, Apr 9

Finish Time: 10:04


